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DEB MOINE3. July re-

sult of the various county conventions over
Iowa, as held yesterday, indicates that the
republtoan party 'In this state Is still pretty
much divided In regard- - to national policies.

It was also demonstrated ' that Insofar as
the republicans 'feet 'called, upon at this
time to pass Judgment on the national ad-

ministration there Is unanimity of sentl-me- nt

In favor of standing by the adminis-
tration in all ts efforts for the c04 of the
party and the country. In not a single
county was there anything done or said to
Indicate that Iowa republicans have, ever
had It In their mind to condemn the presl
dent or to denounce Mm for any of the
things about' which, there ts difference of
opinion, .v, , v. t it. jOn the other hand. Insofar" as the conven
tlons took any-- , action at all. there was
unanimity of aotlon in endorsement of the
Iowa senators and the state administration,
and generally la support .of 1the leaders of
the party whoever they may . be.

Another thing which was made clear was
that the republicans of the state felt free
to act. each county Independently of every
other, and there was nothing to suggest
any machine methods. 'The resolutions
counties' do In all matters. Some of them
stated the matter one way and some an
other.t but all were conservative and even
adopted varied as greatly as the various
tempered, .... v ''

It Is certain that the state convention
wll bo called by the same conservative
sentiment and that there will be nothing
done in the state convection to wiaon the
breach ' which the leader In the state
have boon so anxious to he&L The state
convention' resolutions will unquestionably
be patterned eomewnat after those adopted
ta Polk county whloh wer drafted after
numerous conferences between leaders., of
the party, who at first differed widely
as to what should be said. The Indorse-
ment of the national and state Administra
tions It was declared v was. alt that could.
be desired by anyone..

The republican state oommltee will be
composed of substantially' the same mem
bers as at present as all are candidates
for and the action of the con
ventions yesterday makes it certain that
they will' be en th committees. The
vacancy In he Eighth district will be filled
by J. F. Bryan of ,Creetr. The present
chairman, arl r.. Frank,, wfll be
t have charge er the state ' campaign
and this will be highly satisfactory to all
the candidates on the State' ticket.

Carttss "Will Be Waned.
There seems to be little doubt that Prof,

Charles F. Curtis of Ames will be se
lected at the state college. The state board
of education wlUJ hold another session at
an early date. I A,, committee has. had
charge of consideration of the presidency
and for some months and thi committee
Is known to be "favorable to the election
of Curtlsa, A large number fo the younger
members of th alumni of the college have
favored Curtlsa for the presidency. In case
Curtlsa is selected for president Prof. W,

J. Kennedy win uoboulGft
J. Kennedy will undobutedly be selected
to succsed him at the head of the de-

partment conference the man . who , goes
partment of agrlcutural. ' ; ,

Iowa 'a Corporation Vail. , .

The state of Iowa is already engaged in
"Acorporaoal ''"''.
collecting a corporation tax for- - this year.
It Is a semall tax butlt Is nevertheless a
tax. Last year for the first time s

collected and it is only II a year, so that
th Iowa corporations will not oomnjala
greatly. The Iowa corporations were Dated
and a phamplet printed wtth th names
of all of theinv. Now the first regular
payment of U tax Is being ooAeoted. There
are nearly B,000 corporation hi the state,

tat 11 an k 'statements.
.Jtat Auditor Bleakly ha btsued a call
for the oonditlon of all state ' and sav-
ing banks and trust companies in low
at th olos of boslnes Jun JO, la n'

with tha" cull' for th condition of
tb banks Auditor BDeakly ;has also sent
to every bank 'and trust company in th
state a special blank furnished by the fed-

eral
'

ooBiptroller of currency on which Is
to be reported tlietr condition. In different
form, at th olos of buainea June So. This
report is for the as of .th fedwral nmon-
etary onmlMloBv.s AUenuas ' hav before
been mad . by Ut tederai' comptroller to
get tMs tnfornuvaon, but with only partial

nonesa. He seut Um Wants directly U
th various bnka.-- r This year be deoided
t hare ttJ spaoWl eail fr the alata and
paving Lanks and trust companies, snt
out In th nam. of th ruts auditors, be-

lieving that better , result will be ob- -

Vfaaswtla, T la Ueod,
Ftk eutf- - oaisnot lupus a penalty of

II par nt ea tsu datar dealer who ar
a. Use t have el in violation
f th la, )n syMiUon to iiuiMMlu- - the

regular' saulot ax oa tbsm. This is in
tsaarasnn With an opluioa reau:rvl by
Ceajtt Aitornay Outhfia; Several days
aae fh areutn held that th count
as14 laew-t- h rjMlf saulct tax of fk,
aA erTueev this) era anaaned County

pronrs .r--K Vs.srear. '" wi . n r i .r vk I

(

!

Treasurer Dobson stated that he would be
forced to levy the additional penalty. Jbut
after making a more thorough study of
he law the officials have agreed that M

county cannot lawfully take such an action.
The county attorney Bald this I because
the tax was not certified up to the treas
urer until July 1. and that therefore ho
penalty could be lmpoaed until after Aug-
ust 1.

Conventions Held
in Many Counties

Republicans and Democrats Hold Ses

sions to Elect Delegates to
State Meetings.

LOO AN, la.. July t (Special.) The re
publicans of Harrison county met in con
vention here yestsrday to elect fifteen
delegates to attend the state convntion,
August at Ds Moines and fifteen dole- -

gates to attend the Judicial convention to
be held In Council Bluffs July 1 Btale
delegates: J. C. Mllllman, Almor Stern,
Thomas Arthur, A. J. Amen, II. A. Kinney,
J. 8. Dewell, T. M. Btuart, O. Walkor,
Oeorsre A. Kellogg, Bldney Pitt, sr.; B. H.
Mflls, George Radtke, B. J. Adlum, Frank
Zahner, J. 3. Rink.

Delegates for judicial convention! J. C
McCabe, J. Holeton. Ross MaclAughlln,
II. N. Frasler, BJ. F. Ogden, C. W. Kel-
logg, F. M. Carry, A. B. Hoabrook, R. U
Oliver, A. Bmge, John Klutta, EJ. RsCalrt- -
well, u. ll. Roaxdiler, John routcn.

In recognition of efficient service, W. L.
Storn was county chairman. The
convention was exceptionally well attended
C. F, Kuehnls, nomine for state senator,
was present and addressed the convention.

LOOAN, la., July v . (Special.) Th
democrats of Harrison county met in con.
ventlon here today. Gale Mills was elected
county chairman and T. A. ICaasle secre
tary, C. A. Bolter and A. B. Case ad
dressed the convention.

The delegates for the state convention
are as follows:- T. H. Hayes, W. V. Wll-bur- n,

Ed. 'Barrett, J. M. Beckley, C. A.
Bolter, F. M. Chllds, A. B. Case, J. f,
Bourke, Oscar Doty, John . Brown, ' K. J.
Farlow, L. Brixson, Gate Mills.

Delegates to th Judicial convention to
be held at Counoll Bluffs, July t C A,
Bolter, Frank Tamlsle, H. J. Gramham, .VJ,

O. Campbell, Q. Wood, EC J. Kanauss, M.
B. Bailey, O. I Bassett, H. Roberts, B,
P. hllds, Frank McOavefn, Will Fagan,
Gale MUls.

DENISON, la., July a (Special.) ne
republican county convention held here
yesterday was completely In control of tlu
friends of the Taft administration. Reso
lutions were adopted endorsing th' repub
lican congress, and all who helped the ad'
ministration meaures. fhe test' vote ' as
between Taft and insurgent delegates re-
sulted lis to M. In commute- - fourteen
preclncta voted for Taft delegate and five
opposed. Delegates to state 'con ventlon l
Judge J. P. Conner, J. U Alnsworth, Ira
Gllmore, R. C. Jackson, W. E. FlsheU 'fheo--
dore Drake, Henry Stuck, James Tranter,
Dr. Waterhouse, - Thomas HUtchlnson,
Clyde Lathrop, Th convention also named
delegate to Judicial th convention: , P,
E. C. Lally. Jacob Sims, W, B. Kahlsr, J.
B. Ball. P. J. Kllnker, W. 8. Moore, O. 11.
Coin, Gustav Rabe. Carl Wendt, Fred
Smith.'

T. W. ALLEN GETS PROMOTION

Emplayes of Browalaa, Kina; A Oe.
Preseat Him with Msseala Mast

as It Leaves hervt.
Thomas W, Allen, who has been assoot

ated with th firm- - of Browning, King A
Co. for the last ten years as buyer and
mansger of Its beys' and children's depart'
ment, is leaving Omaha to take a similar
position In St Louis. Mo., with the firm
of Werner A Werner. The only reason that
Mr. Allen has for leaving Omaha and
Browning, King Jb Co., Is that th new
firm offers him a greater opportunity to
work up. Employes of Browning, King A
Co. presented Mr, AUen with a handsome
Masonlo ring last evening t show their
appreciation. '

Glemwooa Park fjm-U- Opeaa,
OLENWOOD, la., July a (Hpeclal.)

After being closed to. fishermen for two
years, Glenwood park lake was opened
to fishers July I and will bo kept .open
for such additional purpose for one week
Upon the opening day at S Vclocki the
opening hour. HO person were fishing on
tli banks and th resort' was oToidd
all day. A car load of flan were taken.. . .

Mows at UUlta;, .'.
RAWLINS, Wyo., July

Another story, has been received from
Bagga regarding the killing of Hubert Tm
pie by James Parsons, It I now reported
that Parsons was not n Tempi' land,
that Templs had threatened to kill. Persons
and that Parsons WM carrying a rid In
self-defan- s at the tint f the killing. He
will aet up a plea of self-defen- sod his
friends say that h wiUl make stick.

Maivc ItiMlabML
GRAND ENOAMPUJHNT, JW J , July t--

0pclal.) Judge Ccic ha. appointed Ous
Jensen a reosUay mt .th Nm-U- ) Ajaecloaa
Trust company, tb bank wnd by Q W,
WlukUmao,

Electroliers and (as lamp, IS per cent eft
at Laffert's.

T
Attend tb Garner jsweury sal, Hg

values, ill Broadway. Begins Joly t.

N. T. Ptusobiac Do. tCaL BtsV Nigh, aVtm

Nebraika
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BRYAN TOUCHES FIREWORKS

Returning TriTeler Will Vie Slow
Fnie on Democrat!.

EXTRA SESSION CAUSES TALK

(titration Br fore Feoala Fertalaa to
(lotrrnur't Inactivity Kea;ardllaB;

bnluloa of laltlatlv aad
aad Refereadasa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
, LINCOLN. July .' (Speclal.)-N- ow that
William J. Bryan Is back a bunch of demo-
cratic politicians around here are making
a noise like they were sitting on a dyna-
mite keg. Mr. Bryan Indicated this morn-
ing that he Intended to touch off the fire
works with a slow fuse, as he desired more
time In which to study conditions and
learn what had been done In his abnsence
from the country. This means that pos-
sibly tomorrow will have passed before any
official statement Is given out from Fatr--I
view.'

The question that Is causing the nun:
concern around the state house demo- -'

'jrats Is what will the big crlef do with
rovernor ShaTienberger for falling to call

that extra session when C. W. Bryan said
Iio had sufficient pledges to Insure file sub-- I

mission of the initiative and referendum.
Close friends of the presidential candidate
are trying to make him believe that th
executive deliberately threy him down aft-ir- '

he and Congressman Hitchcock had a con
ference. They take this to mean that jlr.
Hitchcock and Governor Shallenberffer
eve agreed to go up or down together.

Bryan or no Bryan. In view of the talks
that have ben made to Mr. Bryan It la a
safe guess to say that both the governor
and Mr.' Hitchcock will hear from him in
no uncertain manner. In other words, those
who ha talked with either of the Bryans
are of the opinion that the presidential

ndldate will tell the public what He

thinks of the action of the govenor. The
statement of C. W. Bryan was simply a
contradiction oT that of the governor, wiw
said not a sufficient number of signers
had been received to the pledges to war
rant the calling of th legislators In extra
session. It Is expected that W. J. Bryan
will endeavor to analyse tne reason givon
by the governor for falling to act, and at
the same time tell what was back Of his
decision. It is an absolute certainty that
he will not endorse the action of the gov-
ernor.

May Be Third Caadldate.
It Is not Impossible that a third candi

date will be entered ear the democratlo
nomination for governor, but until the pres
ent executive Is given more time In whtcn
to decide whether to stand for the Bryan
program nothing will be done along this
line. The question l.as been put up to the
governor and his public reply Is beinj;
awaited by the Bryan adherents. The de
tails of all that Mr. Bryan demands of tne
governor have not been made public ct

Mr. Bryan certainly returned home feel
ing In a good humor and looking much but
ter than when he left here. He Is the pic
ture of good health and has all the appear
ance of being able to put up the hardest
fight he ever went Into. He appeared un
concerned about the petitions which are
being circulated In his behalf as a sena
torial candidate, though he did slightly in
dicate . surprise when Informed that th
democratic state convention is to be held
In Grand Island. He was asked if he In
tended to be present at the convention.'

"Yes, I shall attend the convention," he
replied. , "Where is it to be held?" He
seemed about to add the word Lincoln
when some one Interrupted and said Grand
Island. Just a slight change of expression
indicated that he was surprised at that.

Quite a number of close friends of Bryan
will ask him, providing he will not get Into
the senatorial race, to get behind Richard
L. Metcalfe and be for blm. of
democrats, whether for or against county
option, Insist that the party can unite on
Metcalfe better than on any other demo-
crat except Bryan. -

Exsuuiafna; Board Reports,
Th stat board of examiners, which has

been checking up the credits of students
of the Peru Normal school who failed to
reach the standard set for graduation, has
made one report to the state normal board.
which, however, does not cover the entire
list of those who foiled. The report will
not be given- - out for publication by the
examining board and as Secretary Ludden
of the normal board Is out of, the City It
may be a day or two before the public will
be permitted to see th report

It is understood, however, that the re- -

checking of the credits has been of little
help to th students and that only a small
part o fthe graduating clans of 12 will be
able to secure certificates.

Statements from Institutions.
Practically all of the state institutions

have made their semi-annu- al reports to the
governor and within a day or two they will
be ready for publication. In some of the
report mistakes were noticed and these
were sent back for correction. The reports
have to do with the finances of the Institu-
tions.

Spark Is Badoraed by Educator.
The action of th Stat Normal Board

In selecting Joseph Spraks for the head
of the Chadron normal, has been endorsed
vory generally by the teachers of th siate
and those who have kept In touch with
th work don by Mr. Sparka Jasper L.
MoBrien in a letter to the normal board
aid In speaking of Mr. Sparks:
"I, consider him one of the best school

men Nebraska has. He a thorough, sys-
tematic, progressive.. He does not get out
a brass band or has he any corps of pro
fessional reporters. to attract attention to
his work or bom his cause. His work under
the certification law enacted during any
first tsrm as stat superintendent and his
Inspection of private and denominational
schools under th King saw has don
more to pljace th standard of th certifi
cation of teachers in Nebraska on the merit
system than any on man in, th state. W
are too near him and his work
appreciate It at this time, but when petty
grievances have been forgotten, hi work
will stand as' a monument to th merit
system of certificating teachers."

Harslealtarai Meetlac.
The annual Summer meeting of the Ne

braska Stats Horticultural society will be
held In Wymore, Wednesday and Thurs
day, July tt-i- l, Th program follow:

Wedaasday, Jaly SO.
109 p, m,l Invocation, rtsv, JD. P. Gate.
Address of welcom, Adam MrMullen.
Response, Pssaldent O, S. Harrison
Mini a. pymore male auartalte.
"Oi pamental Bedding," ltd ward Williams,

Grand Island.
"The Hume Beautiful," Mra J, A. Reul- -

lng, Vrinf
Dlsouasion, A, D. MoOandlsss, Wyraore,
Question box.
?:U, p. um Aataxnobll trip about th

city or vvyiiMr ana inrougn in oiiy paras.
Thasaday, Jaly St,

A. OA a ... . Uudd Hiimhun aniKmIM.
Scrubs," iip Bdlnbor-pugl- i,

aupeciittendent Oity parks, Ltnoeln,

"Hints ea landscaping," W. H, Punsnan,
landscape garaener, univwaiiy mi pi

U,oaSamtloa,' O. 8. Harrisoav, Yerk,
.i k,ia

Bit p. m.i Musis, Wymor male uar
tana.

Nebraska
"Identification of Catalpa," A. J. Brown.

Geneva
Forestry," Mrs. W. A. Harrison, York.

"Fruits for the Farmers' GarUrn," G. 8.
Christy, Johnson.

Question box.
There will be a special business meeting

of the Nebraska Park and Fomstry aasi-clatlo- n

at the Touaolln hotel, Wednesday,
July 20, at 8:30 p. m.

f'oaaty Option at Mladea.
MINDEN, Neb.. July .

very strong and representative county op
tion organisation was formed here today
for Kearney county. The officers elected
were: M. B. Carman, president; D. C. Bliss,
Chris Anderson, V. -- A. MarslelleP, vice
presidents; John S. Pattison, secretary and
treasurer. Committeemen were selected for
each precinct In the county. Sentiment for
county option is very strong out here.

County tiptlon candldstes from each party
will file before the primary favorable to
county option. None of th eight towns
In this county ' have saloons. A vigorous
campaign will be kept up. It is expected
that both parties In the county will declare
for county option. The organisation formed
today Is strictly n. Representa-
tives of the Anti-Salo- on league were the
chief promoters of the meeting. .

Welcome Rata, ta Phelps Caaaty.
MOLDREGE, Neb., July .

Phelps county was visited last night and
this morning by on of the best rains that
has fallen here In some time. The total
precipitation so. far has been about an Inch
and a third and It came in time to decide
the fat of crops In general throughout the
southern half of the county. Many farmers
have already been in their wheat and oat
fields with their binders, but some have
declared that, although th stalk of the
small grain appears to be fully ripe for
harvesting, that the kernel Is still very
green and unfit for cutting.

Farmer Takes ' Oiri Life.
BEATRICE, Neb.," July '(.-(Sp- ecial Tel-

egram.) V. Chadman, a prominent and
well to do farmer living three miles south
of Barsenton, committed sulolde this after-
noon about three o'clock by hanging

etaoln shrdlu cmfwpy etaoln
self from a tre in the orchard. He ts sur-
vived by five sons and four daughters. The
ooroner was called and an inquest is being
held this evening. '

., f, .

Fix Conveatlon Date.
HOLDREOE, Neb., July

The republican county central ' committee,
with Gust Abrahamson as chairman and F.
A. Anderson aa secretary, met yesterday at
the court house and set July 16 as the date
for holding the county convention In this
city. Ten delegates to the state conven
tlon will be selected at that time and con
siderable other business will be' transacted,

Nebraska News Notes.
RISING CITY-Harrt- son Uphoff and

Mabel Doty were married at the bride's
Home yesterday.

WEST POINT Fifty-nin- e boys and girls
oi tne rural scnoois received certificates ot
graduation from Deputy State Superinten-
dent Perdue Saturday. - ,

WEST POINT At St Joseph's academy
Thursday evening. Miss Justin Kchueth
graduated in piano and Miss Gertrude
Browning in mandolin music.

LYONS The Lyons band, consisting of
tnirty-si- x memDers, no been employed to
play on the Fourth of July at Tukamah.
A large delegation of cltlxena will go from
this place, as Lyons doe not celebrate at
noma this year. - , .

LYONS Farmers are getting quite uneasy
here now on account of., the continued dry
and hot weather. Crops are suffering very
Dauiy ana pastures are exceeaingiy ary.
Some corn Is being laid1 by this week,

PERU Miss Netl Raid.-- , a very promi-
nent young lady of this place, wss united
In marriage on Wednesday 'afternoon at the
home of her parents,' to Clarence Keslar
of Hillsdale, Wyo., Rev, Tyler of the M.
E. churoh, being the officiating minister.

WEST POINT The democratic' county
convention for Cuming county will be held
in the court room in West Point July 14.
Eleven delegate will - be elected to the
state convention at Grand Island.

STROMSBURG Mr, and Mrs. Alex Scott
were the recipients or a surprise on the
part of a large number of tbetr frlenda
Thursday evening, In honor o tthelr twen
tieth wedding anniversary. .

PERU Mrs. Ed Ward who lives south-
west of town, was taken to an' Omaha
hospital last week, where she successfully
underwent an operation for a tumor which
had troubled her seriously for two or three
year

STROMSBURG Mr. Nels Monson, one of
the early pioneers or this community, died
at hla residence In this city and was bur
led In the local cemetery yesterday. He
was n years old and had amassed consider-
able wealth. His widow and several chil
dren survive him.

GOTHENBURG Tuesday evening Rev.
C. S. Frederlckson united In marriage his
brother, C. J. Frederlckson and Miss Ellen
Hultman. who Is a sister of Mrs. C. S.
Frederlckson. The raariage occurred here
at the ministers noma ana th nwly wddd
coupl lft for ds Moms to rsia.

WEST POINT Miss Mae Beemer and
Irvinir Presba of Valley were married
Thursday by Rev. Mr. Carrol. The bride
is aaugnter or former unerict
L. C. Sharp of Beemer. The newly mar
ried oouple will reside in Valley where the
groom is in ousinesa

WEST POINT News has reached here of
the marriage at Columbus,. O., of Miss
Maud Uleason, daughter or Key. c A.
Gleason, the former pastor of the Congre- -

tlonal church at WeBt Point to R. F,
icDowell. The ceremony was performed

by the father of the bride. Mr. VlacDowell
Is stat sanitary engineer for the state of
Ohio.

OCOir fllM.li TtaAmU I

ana tor many years a resident or mis piaoe,
died at the Soldiers' home at Mtlford and
his body was brought her yesterday for
burial by his son. Earl. The remains were
laid to rest in Mount Vernon cemetery, be-
side those of his wife who died three years
ago. i

PERU Last nia-h-t occurred the second
number of the lecture course. the Steckel- -
bergs with ' Miss Howell hs reader, all of
Lincoln. The steckeibergs maintained
their reputation as being the best musicians
west ot the Mississippi and Miss jiowell
red with her uual art and interpretative
genius and left a most avoram impres
sion.

FREMONT Eugene C. Shumaker of
Malmo and Franoes Husennetter of Fre-
mont were married today by Rev. W. H.
Buss of the Congregational church. The
groom Is the cashier of the Malmo bank
and a former resident of this city. The
bride is a daughter of William Hueennet
ter and a former teacher in th city
school.

WEST POINT A horn wedding took
at the Bruner home Thuraday, whenSlaoe Florenee Deball was married to Ed

ward Victor Younrqulst The ceremony

of the Episcopal church at Rosebud, 8. D
Mr. and Mra. Younsaulst left on the after- -

noon train ana win reside m ijaner. n. u..
where Mr. Youngqulat is in business. The
bride is the daughter of Dr. Debell of this
place, sue is a graduate or tne university
of Minnesota.

PLATT8MOUTH Dr. J. . Livingston,
chairman, and Earl Travis, secret ary, have
issued a call for the democrats of Cass
county to meet In delegate convention in
this city on Saturday, July I, fqr the pur-no- aa

of selectina- - sixteen delegate to at
tend the democratlo state convention to be
held in Grand Island on July M. The pri
maries win be held Wednesday, July s.

PLATTSMOUTH WHIard Clapp, chair
man, and H. C. Wellenselk, secretary, have
Issued a call for th republicans or Cass
county to meat In convention In Union
Thuradav. July 14. for the purpose of se
looting delegates to the stat convention and
for the transaction ot sum otnsr ouaineas
aa nur nroDarlr come before tho conven
tion. The preolnct caucuses will be held on
Saturday, July Cass county will be
entitled to M delegates. Ths convention
will endorse candidate for county officer,

PLATTSMOUTH Recently th Platts-umi-k

democarJo elty council granted a per
mit to Goring A Co. to sell Intoxicating
Hniinra in this eltv reaardless of the Pro
test filed by Attorney J, M. Leyda and
others. Th eas was appealed t th dis-
trict eaurt and Judn H. 1. Travis ordered
ths city council ta revoke the license, whlon
was dona. Later th city council granted
the firm another llcans to sell liquor for
(hi year, Th aase ha aw bean appealed
ta the supreoa court.

BTROMUBURQ Tb lol ehef district

Nebraska
has purchftMPil the Flippln Infirmary prop
erty on wh eh to build the new High school
nutldlng. 1 lie stint between It and the
present school property Is to be closed
end added to ths play grounds.

VALENTINE Another fine rain fell here
on Friday nlyht, tlio tain (ailing h1o1v
without murli wind, very close to an Inch
of water falling.

VALENTINE The Preparations for a Ms
Fourth of July celebration are about com-
plete. The big bowery In the street, where

free oanre will be run In tho afternoon
and even Inc. the usual small sports and
baae ball game, with a f Inn rilplity of
fireworks In th evening. A large crowd Is
looked for.

VALENTINE Valentine Is ptishins to the
rout there beina about a doxen new resi

dence houses In course of construction snd
as many more to be built as soon as the
carpenters and masons can be rind. Sev-
eral new stone business eulldings have Just
neen completed on Main etrrt and a new
three-stor- y hotel Is being rushed to com-
pletion. One real estate dealer has sold
over two blocks of city lots In the last
six weeks In the ess, part of town.

PER IT Prof, and Mrs. W. U Evans and
little daughter came near meeting with a
fatal accident at Independence, la. Prof.
Evans Is conducting the chsutauqua at that
place and Mrs. Evans and the little git I

had gone there to be with him during the
assembly. Iurlng Intermission In the pro
gram they nad gone for a boat ride on
he lake and when the little xlrl s hat

blew off they tried to recover It, and in so
doing the boat was unset. The water was
deep where the accident happened and only
tne ract t ait assistance was at hand pre
vented a fatal accident.

GOTHENBURG Last Wdnesdav after
noon Mr. Oscar Garfield and Mis Ruth
Llndberg were married at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ltnberg. The large house
was profusely decorated with cut flowers
and ferns. The bride wore a white satingown and veil and was attended by her
sister. Ester. The groom wore the usual
black and was attended by his brother.
rurnest. Miss Ruby Anderson paved the
wedding march and the. ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Frederlckson. About 100
guests were present.

FREMONT Captain T. D. Black of this
city died at the Fremont hospital yester-
day of general debility, at the aire of M.
He was a native of Johnstown, Pa., and
enlisted at the beginning of the war In a
Pennsylvania regiment, serving during
during the most of his time as a captain.
He came to Illinois at th cloae of thewar ana in lms to Fremont and was for a
time In the furniture business. He was
an Oddfellow of over 60 years' standing
and a member of the local post of the
Grand Army, His wife died many years
sgo ana or me nine Children born to them
but two, Dllks Black, who holds a respon-
sible position with a railroad enmpanv In
New Mexico and a daughter living In Wyo-
ming, survive. HI funeral will be held
tomorrow under the direction of the Odd- -
leiiows ana tne urand Army,

Rain Drenches
a Wide Section

Storm Descends Upon Country Be
tween Lincoln, Omaha and

Grand Island.

For about an hour Omaha and a con
siderable seotlon of the surrounding coun-
try was given a baptism in large quantities
Saturday. Beginning at about 4:30
o'clock the storm gathered force from a
sudden downpour to an electrical storm
of thunder, flashes and Intermittent hail.

Tho storm extended pretty generally from
Omaha to Grand Island, and with less
force between Omaha and Lincoln. Ac-

cording to dispatches Lincoln itself was
visited by a furious storm. The fall be-

tween hers and Grand Island was esti-
mated by Union Paclflo railroad officials
at about one-ha- lf of an Inch.

Th Burlington headquarters reported
very little fall between this city and Lln-ool- n.

'but described th soaking of Lincoln
as being as fierce as that of Omaha,

Several base ball games about th city,
Including th Western League game, were
Interrupted and called off before they had
been well started, as a result of the down-
pour.

Mayor Asks Help
to Fight Flames

Chief Executive of Mason City Takes
N Precautions Against Fires on

lonrth.

MASON CITY, la., July
Tb mayor of this city Is taking every pre
caution to prevent a disastrous fire here
between now and the fifth of July. In pub
lic notice he has called upon all cttlsens to
aid him In this matter. For practically
three-mont-hs not one-four- th of 'an Inch
of rain has fallen and everything Is In-

flammable. Ths water at the pumping sta
tion Is so low as to greatly endanger the
city should a fire break out.

Rush wells are being sunk, but they can
not bs In readiness and th only relief
that can com is rain. A pioneer farmer
of th county said today that he never saw
pastures lok so dried up as they are at
present They would burn as readily as
after a fall frost. Notwithstanding this,
com is coming on well and oats, while
they will be short, ar fining quite well
and will be a fair crop.

Celebration at Rawlins.
RAWLINS, Wyo., July I. (Special.)

Thla place will be the scene of a big cele
bratlon July 4. Excuslon trains will be run
from Grand Encampment, Saratoga and
Wolcott, Wamsutter, Fort Steele and other
places. Among the attractions during the
wild west event will be Old Steamboat, the
outlaw horse, which has never been suc
cessfully ridden but once, and then by
Stanley, the world's greatest rough rider.
Steamboat Is the horse that people go
thousands of miles to see during the fron
tier celebration at Cheyenne.

He Don't Have to
Gobor Up Any More

All Inclination To Xrink, All Craving, Ba
ser ass .ppsw rww anu

Oon.

A patient who took th Neal Three Day
Drink Habit Cure, In writing to State
Senator Jamas E. Bruce, Atlantic, Iowa,
says:

"After taking the various treatments for
th liquor cure, I felt that at some time I
would go back to drink and I did. But
after taking th Neal my appetite for
liquor was gon I don't have to sober- - up
any more, and that is- - Invaluable.

Th Neal Is an Internal treatment, gtveri
In St drop doses, no hypodsrmlo Injections,
and a perfect cur I effected In three days,
at the institute or In th home.

ST Oar, Ho Pay
It Is th moral duty which vei-- per-

son addicted to th drink hsblt owes to
hi family, relatives, friends, society and
th public, also everyone who 1 inter
ested In or knows of one who I addloted
to tb dylnk habit, to call upon, writ or
phon th Neal Cur today for free copies
of thslr guaranteed Bond and Contract,
booklet, testimonials, endorsements and
bank referenoe. which will b cheerfully
furnished. Address

Cfc ST sal Our
Institute, IMS Bo. loth Street, Omaha, Neb.,

ale Pea Moines, Davenport and Sioux City,
Iowa. . .

ARUT EN C IK EERS- - LOSE FAVOR

(Continued from First I'agr--

engineer that the sixty additional military
engineers ssked under the bill would not
be all that would be needed In the army
In the event of war. The number needed
then would more- - nearly approximate t,he
total number of civilian engineers now em-

ployed under the military engineers. It was
contended by members ot congress that It
was a better buslneos proposition to con-

tinue the employment ot civilian etiglnrt-r-

on this work that they may be available
In time of war, and. should there be no
war. dispense with their services from time
to time when they were not needed, with-
out sdding to the salary lists .of the gov-

ernment by csrrylng a heavier number of
military engineers on the retired lists.

Opiiosea Military Enarlnerra.
Representative Slayden of Texas, a mem-

ber of the house committed on military af-

fairs, does not believe the military engi-
neers possess superior knowledge over all
other engineers. "I am not one of those
people," he said, "who believes that be-

cause a man Is a graduate of the t'nlted
States Milltsry academy he Is necessarily
better equipped for work Involving mental
processes than other men equully well
trained In other schools that are more em-

inent In the particular line of work to
which these gentlemen Hre devoted. We
are not the only government In the world
engaged In great publio enterprises of this
sort. There are other governments that
deal with physical and natural problem- s-
difficult complicated, not easy of solution

and they manage to get along without
the contributions of graduates of the
United states Military academy.

"There was a pretence made, when the
bill was introduced, that It was going to
do something for the great civil engineer-
ing profession of the country; for the grad-
uates of the Massachusetts School of Tech-
nology, for instance, which during the reg-

ular course gives to Its students three or
four times as much attention to the study
of engineering as Is done in the military
academy; but It was a sham and a pre-
tense, and that little has been withdrawn.
It opened a little way the back door of the
basement for a few engineers to come in
and get the benefit of the commissions,
but even that has been practically with
drawn and the door shut In their faces."

Chairman Tawney of the house committee
on appropriations fought vigorously against
the proposed Increase In the engineer corps.

The necessity for this bill," he said, "is
to give these sixty civil engineers a mil-
itary status to the end that they may be
retired when they reach a certain age and
draw pay from the government for the
remainder of their lives. We have civil
engineers In charge of some of the most
Important departments, in the construction
of the Panama canal. The Pacific division,
which Includes the locq at Pedro Miguel
and Miraflores and the excavation at the
south end of the canal, are In change of a
clliv lenglneer."

The Immediate effect of the fight over
the proposed Increase In the engineer corps
was the defeat of bills to Increase the signal
corps, to enlarge the corps of dental sur-
geons attached to the army, to Increase the
Judge advocate general's department, to
add over 600 officers to the army, to add
forty-tw- o officers to the general staff corps,
to Increase the quartermaster's department.
When It wits found how bitterly the pro
posed Increase In the engineer corps was
fought the proponents and advocates of
these other bills decided not to push them
at this time. Had the engineer corps in-

crease bill gone through attempts would
have been made to get through these other
bills, entailing more than $2,000,000 officers- -

salary increase, In the army.

Desperate Shooting
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. J. Singer rfaa gone east for three weeks.
He will visit Chicago, Milwaukee and other
points.

Mrs. Cclla Lewis," 212 South Twenty- -
seventh street, left Saturday for a four
weeks' visit at Burlington and points in
Illinois.

CONSTIPATION

PAW-PA-
W PILLS

Munyon' Paw-
paw--.A Pill ar un-
like all other laxa-
tives or cathartics.
They coax the liver
into activity by
5entl methods,

do not scour;
they do not grip!
they do act weak-
en; but thev d
tart all th secre-

tions of th liver
snd stomach in
way that soon cuts
these organs in
tealthy condition
and corrects const-orjiai-

nation. In my constipation.
Is responsible for most ailments. Thers
are thirty-tw- o feet of human bowels,
which is really a sewer pipe. When this

becomes clogged, tho whole systemfipe poisoned, causing biliousness,
and impure blood, which, often

produces rheumastism and kidney ail-

ments. No woman who suffers with con-
stipation or any liver complaint can ex-

pect to have a clear complexion, or anjoy
good health.

Munyon's Paw-Pa- Pills ar a ton!
tt. th' stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weakening; they
enrich th blood instead of impoverish-
ing it; they enable th stomach to get
all the nourishment from food twt
put into it. '

These pills contain no ralomel, no dope,
they are soothing, healing and stimu-
lating. They school the bowel t set
without physic l'rk 25 cants.

Coat and Pants
TO ORDER

Reduced from $28 and $25
EXTRA PANTS 3.

This sale Includes our $25
snd $28 two piece - 8ultlngB.
Cool Grey, Blue Serges, Home-
spuns snd Crashed In abund-
ance.

Every garment guaranteed
perfect In fit and style.

MacCartliy-VYilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-8- 04 South blxteenth St,

Near Farnam.
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We don t say tnere never ,

will be better cigars for
the money than IDOLS. .

This is an era of progress.
Predictions are dangerous.

But for all-arou- goodness
for fine, rich flavor and

exquisite aroma for solid
smoke-satisfactio- n, we do
ay NOW ; ;

'

You can't equal these "long-filler-s"

of fine imported to-

bacco anywhere for 5 cents. .

Recommended by i

McCORD . BRADY CO.
omaha ";;..

,

& SsJr n'i hi
-- '''." vT.''-','.- ' C vrj Uf

rVvi Air'.' i '.vl J!i-t3- "' '

sassssssssssafebMMaaau

accept ordinary filtered rlveiDON'T laden with germs and fouled
with disintegrated animal matter,

when you can procure

r (TBI KOTTJTTaXjr
VUU) .

for the bame price 10c per gallon.' .

BOOKT VOVVTAXH WATXB CO,
Telephone Bongla SO.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Low Fare Summer Touru
Via WASHINGTON

i .T
--TO

Atlantic cmr
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS
NEW YORK. BOSTON

AND .
'

- ''. '

NEW ENGLAND POINTS

Tickets on Sale Dally Until Oct: list.
LONG RETUHN LIMIT.

'
Liberal Stop-Ov- .Privileges.

For further particulars address
"W. A. FBHSTOir, S. H. AX7BTUT,

T. P. A., Chicago O. P. A., Chicago.

1898-191- 0

JohnMuirS(p.
Specialists In

Odd Lots
PART PAID PURCHASES

To accommodate th Investor . of
moderate means, who does not wish
,to speculate, we offer a plan which
eliminates the necessity for margin
calls.
Band for Olronla Xo. 1, "Odd Xiot

Investments."
Members XTew Toxk Stock Bxohaa-- .

71 BROADWAY, NEW VOKK;

FOOD FOR Weak and nervous rasa
who find their powar to

NERVES work "ud youthful vigorcone ea a result of over-wo- rk

or mental exertion should takaURAT'S NKHVlll FOOD PILLd. They
will make yuu eat and sleep and beman aimlii

CI Box S boxes S&.so by numsms a MnCOVaKY.T. nmna rn
Oer. ISta and Doe re Streets.

owl xmuo coiuAin,
Oax. 1Mb sad Maruay sta, Omaha, s

HOTELS AND RESORT.

Sylvan Lake Hotel
N ar Custer, S. Dt

A dellghv.ui -t situated on a

wonderful mountain lake amid
most picturesque surroundings.

Fishing. Boating. Tennis.
Donkey Hides. Mountaln-CHmblp- g.

Pure air; $:Aendid table; cool; fr'ei- - 1

dom from hay ever and atUimji "J

mat S14.00 to 916.00 per ws
T. J. Carroll, Mgr., Sylvan Lake"'

Custer, 8. D. '

AMUEMKSTlC

BASE BALL
UMM1A vs. DENVER :

Vinton Streot Park ,

June ou, Juiy i, z ana p

Friday, July 1, Ladies 'Day- -
"r a navvww O.Kitaivi r.n ijni.i.r.u t -

fpeotal a leave ISta raraaa SiSI


